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By letter of 22 Norrember L9?8, the presidenj_ of the Council of the European-
communities transmitted to the European parliament a common position on the
draft Regulation amending the Financial Regulation of 21 December 1977
applicabre to the generar budget of the European communities; by retter of
12 December 1978, the President of the council of the European communities
transmitted an addendum to the corunon position.
fhe President of the European parliament referred the first of these texts to
the committee on Budgets on 29 Notrember 1978 and the second on 15 December 1g7g.
Mr SHAW's mandate as rapPorteur was confirmed by the Committee on Budgets.
The committee on Budgets considered this proposal at its meeting on 21 and
22 February 7979 and adopted the motion for a resol-ution and the expranatory
statement unanimously.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman, Mr Aigner, vice_chairman; Mr Shaw,
rapporteur; Lord Bruce of Donington; Mrs Dahlerup; Mr Nielsen;
Mr Radoux; Ivlr Ripamonti and lilr Schreiber.
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AThe Committee on Budgets hereby submits to the European parliament the
following motion for a resolution together with explanatory statement3
I/OTTON FOR A RESOLUTION
embodying the opinio:r of the European Parliament on the common position of
the Council on the proposal for a regulation arnending the Financial Regulation
of 27 December 1977 applicable to the ceneral Budget of the European communities
The European Parliament
- 
having regard to its resolutions of 14 December 1976, 13 December 7977
and l0 October 7978,1
- 
having regard to t-he reports of the Committee on Budgets dealing with the
Financial Regulation (Doc. 305/75, Doc. 296/i6, Doc. 469/76, Doc- 168/j7,
Doc. 434/77 and Doc. 353/78) ,
- 
having regard to the outcome of the conciliation procedure on the Financial
Regulation as described in the report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 434/77) ,
- 
having regard to the proposal of the Commission, 2
- 
having regard to the common position of the counciL (Doc. 46g/78 and.
Doc. 541/78),
- 
having regard to the opinion of the Court of Auditors ,
- 
having regard to the report of the committee on Budgets (ooc . 642/78),
(a) reiterating its belief that the Financial Regulation is of fundamental
importance to the efficient management of community finances, the implementing
of the budget and the presenting and auditing of accounts;
(b) recalling changes brought about by the Treaty of 22 JuIy J975, which came
into force on 1 June 1977;
(c) considering that the way is now cl-ear for the adoption of the revised
provisions relating to the arrangements for appropriations carrj-ed over
and for the presentation of research and investment appropriations;
I o, to. c 6, 10.1.7977, p.18, oJ No. C 6, 9.1.1978, p. t-9 and oJ No. C 261 ,6. Il. 1978, p. 15
2 o, *o. c 160 , 6.7.i978, p. 11
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I. Approves the common position of the Council insofar as the research
and investment part of the Financial Regulation is concerned.
2. Endorses the common position of the Council in relation to the
arrangements for the approval of carry-over requests subject to
the following amendment being effected.
3. Calls on the Council to commence the conciliation preedure on (a) the
issue of the indicative nature of figures shovun in programme decisions
on research and investment matters and (b) the appropriate provisions
in regard to the authorization of borrowing and Iending operations,
by 30 April at the latest.
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TEXT PROFOSED llY THE COUNCIL OI
THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Article 6, paragraph 3, shall be
replaced by the following:
fn the case of the appropriations
referred to in paragraph 1 (b) , the
Commission shall submit to the
Council and shall forward to the
European Parliament, by 25 April at
the latest, the requests to carry
over appropriations, duly substan-
tiated, made by the European
Parliament, the Council, the Court
of Justice, the Court of Auditors
and the Commission itself.
Upon receipt of the request to carry
over appropriations the Council shall
consult the European parliament which
shaIl deliver its Opinion in good time,
i.e. normally not more than four weeks
as from the date on which the Council's
request for an Opinion is received.
Unless the Council, acting by a
qualified majority, decides otherwise
within six weeks from receipt of the
request to carry over appropriations,
the carry-over of appropriations shal]
be deemed to have been approved.
Balance of Article 1 and
AMENDED TEXT
DRAFT COUNCIL REGULATION
amending the Financial Regulation of 2l December I977
applicable to the general budget of the European Communitj_es
Preamble and recitals unchanged
Article I Article l
The Financial Regulation of 21 December The Financial Regulation of 21 December
1977 applicable to the general budget 1977 applicable to the general budget
of the European Communities is hereby of the European Communities is hereby
amended as follows: amended as follows:
Article 6, paragraph 3, shal1 be
replaced by the following:
In the case of the appropriations
referred to in paragraph 1 (b), the
Commission shall submit to the
Council and shall forward to the
European parliament, by 21 April at
th.e latest, the requests to carry
over appropriations, duly substan_
tiated, made by the European
Parliament, the Council, the Court
of Justice, the Court of Auditors
and the Commission itself.
Upon receipt of the request to carry
over appropriations, the Council
shaIl consult the European
Parliament so that the latter may
deliver its opinion in good time
which shal1 normally be not more
than four weeks after the receipt
of the request from Lhe Council for
its opinion.
Unless the Council, acting by a
qualified majority, decides otherwise
bv 31 l.,tav, the carry-over of
appropriations shall be deemed to have
been approved.
Article 2 unchanged
The addendum to the Council's common positionI ,o.. 541/78;
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BEXPI,ANATORY S TATET,IENT
Background to the present report
1-Ttre Financial Regulation, which is required under Article 2O9 of the Treaty,
is of considerable budgetary importance because it covers the procedural
aspects relating to the drar.ving up and the implementation of the Community
budget. It sets out, in broad terms, what the layout of the budget should
be and it is in the nature of a working rulebook for community financial
affairs. Parliament has always taken a special interest in this documen+,
because it clarifies the role of the budgetary authority and the Commission,s
responsibility and it gives details of auditing and control procedures.
The existinq Financial Requtation
2.I'lre existing Financiat Regutation 1 dates from 2I December Ig77. rt shows
the results of a very thorough revision carried out by the Commission which
was elaborated on by the Parliament. Parliament's far-reaching amendments
vyere aPProved at its session on 14 December 1976 2 . fhe Council did not
find it possible to accept the majority of Parliament's amendments, at the
time. However, following an extended conciliation procedure which spread
over three meetings, the great majority of Parliament's amendments were
ultimately endorsed by the Ccuncil 3 .
Outstanding issues
3.Several points remain to be resolved,howeve:r. The more important ones of
these could be summarj-sed under three headings:
- the definition of the implementation of the budget;
- 
the presentation of borrowing and tending arrangements; and
- 
the points refrecting the opinion of the court of Auditors.
Recent proposals for amendments
4.Last summer, the Conmission put forward a
4amendments to the Financial Regulation - 
.
with three issues:
package of proposals for
fhese proposed amendments dealt
the improvement of the budgetary control of borrowing and
lending operations;
I
2
3
4
Of Vol. 20, L 356, 3L.L2.L977
oJ c 6, 10.1.1977
See De. 434/77
OJ C 160, 6.7.L978, p. 11
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5.
- 
a revision of the arrangements regarding the approval of the
carry-cver of appropriations; and
- 
the si,nplification of the structure of the part of the budget
which sets out appropriations for research and investment.
Borrowinq and lendinq aspect
The appropriate presentation of borrowing and lending operations has been
an issue which has preoccupied Parliament for some time. ftre Commission's
proposals in this context were endorsed by Parliament at its session in
October last. The Council's common position document did not deal with
this aspect of the basic proposal. However, the Committee on Budgets felt
it necessary t': call on the Council to commence the conciliation procedure
on (a) the issre of the indicative nature of figures shovln in programme
decisions on research and investment matters and (b) the appropriate
provisions in regard to the authorization of borrowing and lending operations,
by 30 April at the latest.
Carry-overs
The annex to th.is report shows the provision i-n Article 6(3) of the
Present Financj.al Regulation relating to the carry-over of appropriations.
As weIl, for convenience of reference, the annex shows the Conunission,s
proposal for an amendment together with the latest version of a possible
compromise proposal.
rn the past, the committee on Budgets had been particularly concerned
about the scope of carry-over of appropriations from one financial year to
another and about. the possibitity that such appropriations, once carried
over, could be transferred to other lines. Such exercises could have the
effect of nu11j-fying the wishes of Parliament as expressed in the Budget
as adopted. However, the Committee on Budgets considered this issue very
carefully during the course of the revision of the Financial Regulation in
the autumn of L977. ftre Committee agreed unanimously that, once parliament
had the last word on transfers of a non-compulsory nature, its earlier fears in
regard to the carry-over of appropriations could be allayed. parliament
now has this final say.
Research and in restment appropriations
Ttre Commission's proposats in regard to improvements in the presentation
of research and investment appropriations have been endorsed by the
Committee cn Buogets. These proposals have been accepted by the Council
in the conmon positiory except insofar as the neh, paragraph 2 of Article 88
is concerned. This paragraph states 'the figures given in prograrune
decisions or corresponding decisions shall be merely indicative'. H64vever,
6.
7.
B.
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readiness has btren expressed to discuss the problem in the context of a
conciliation meeting. As indicated at paragraph 5 above, the Committee on
Budgets wishes that this procedure be put in motion.
Present sit-uaticln
9.The committee on Budgets considers that the tine is now ripe for pronouncj-ng
on the common position set out by the Council in the two texts Doc.46A/7A
and Doc. 54L/78. Insofar as the research and investment part is concerned,
the Council's latest position could be accepted as representing a
reasonable reform. Insofar as the carry-over provisions are concerned, an
amendment on the lines now suggested at page 7, of this document appears to
be warranted. Ttris is suggested because Article 73 of the Financial
Regulation requires that the Commission sha1l draw up, not later than
1 June of tl^e following year, a revenue and e>penditure account for the
Communities. If the position in regard to carry-overs is not finalised
before the end of May, it will not be possible for the Commission to
respect the I June deadline.
10.rf the 1 June deadline is not respected, it wiLl be difficult for the
Court of Auditor; to complete its audit responsibilities within the dead-
lines laid down for it. fherefore, a deadline of 31 lilay for the final
Council decision on carry-overs is suggested with the date of transmission
to Council and Parliament of carry-over proposals being brought back from
25 April to 21 April.
Conclusions
11.fhe Committee on Budgets considers that, in all the circumstances, the
situation in regerd to the amend.ments to the Fjlancial Regulation set
out in the common position documents of the Council can be endorsed subject
to the following conditions:
the prov-sional nature of appropriations in programme decisions
will be gone into again in ttre context of an early conciliation
pr ocedur e;
the issue of the treatment of the borrowing and lending operations
in the budget will likewise be taken up in the conciliation procedure;
further amendments to the Financial Regulation will- be effected
in the light of a formal proposal reflecting the opinion of the
Court of Auditors; and
the Council accepts the revised wording of Article 6(3).
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Provisio:r in Article 6(3) of
the Einancial Regulation of
2I December i977 (OJ Vo1.20
No.L.356 3l D3cembef 1977)_
Lr rhc casc of thc r;,proptrerrons rcfcrrcrl to irrpar.rBriph I (b), rhe Commissiun shall subrnitto rl'c Council and shall foryarJ ," ,t," n,,i.f.inParlianrent, before 1 N{ay, thc requests ro carn,
ovcr ipproprJJrons, rluly suhsrantratc.l, m.rde byrhe Europ3an.Parliamerrt, rhc C.runcrl, rhc Cclrtot Justrcer thc Courr.f Audttori ard rhcCommissron rtself.
Amendrnent proposed by the cotrEnission
lllfJoul clLF-{L_(, rulv 1978 paqe 11)
9ouIr.S-+.US_-cor!pLoEl-E-q proposal
(Dcc. 541, paqe 3)
fn the case of the aporopriations
referred to in paragraph L (b), the
Cominission shall submit to the
Council and shali- formrd to the
Eulopean Pfrliament, bv 25 April a!-
the latest, the requests to carry
over appropriations, duly substan-
E.iated, made by the Europea:t
Parliaf,ents-, the Courrcil, the Ccurt
of Justice, tle Court of Auditors
and the Commission itself.
tpon IgSS'ipt of the requesr to
c-ar-ry cver app!:opr iaq i ons
Council shall consul-t the EuEgpean
ge4te!9n!_s9__!he!lh 9_l1c_r e_r-_-msL
deliver iLs oprnion in qood time
uhich shall normally be not more
than four weeks after the rcceip!
of the rcquest from the coutlcil.
for its opinio4.
Unless the Counci1. acting by a
qualified majority, decides
otherwise within aix lreeks from
receipt of the request to carry
over appropriations, the carry_over
of appropriations shall be deemed
to have been approved,
Unchaiqed
WoNrNfirEErN@
ANNEX
proposal of the
Comittee on Budgets
ID the case of Ehe appropriations
referred to in paragraph 1 (b), the
Comission shall submit to the
Council and shall forward to the
EEopean Parliament, by :/_ ApriI at
ttE latest, the requests to carry
over appropriations, duly subsLan-
tiateC, made by the Eropean
Parliament, the Council, the Court
of Justice, the Cowt of AudiEors
and tlre Comission itself .
i.rpon reeipt of the request to carry
over appropriations. the council
6ha11 consult the European
PilliailenL so rhat the latter may
deliver its opinion in good tine
which'shatL nomally be not more
tlan four weeks after the receipt
of the request frm ttre Council for
J'te opinion.
Unless the Counci}. actLng by a
qualified najority, decides oEtremise
bv t, Mav, the carry-over of
appropriations shall be deemed to have
been approved. I
I
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Uolcss rhe Councrl, acrirrg bv a -1,:alificJ rrr:jo:ity
rlter consrrlring the F.uropean Parirrmelt, decrdes
cherurse wrthrn onc monrL, rhc carry-ovcr o(ther approprJrion: shell ['e dcemed ro hrvc
bcen approred.
Shoul.l rhc C.,urrr.i, acting by a qualificJ
narorrrv, iJil to tekc a cr:rtrary 
.lccrsron wrrhin
slx sceks of rccc'vlng thc rpplrcrtrotr, the cairyrng
ovcr ol thcsc ipprofrrrf,rrors shall be,leemci r,i
Dc !pp.ovcd.
The Council shall consulr :he EuropcaoPrrhame'rt immc.lrrtetl. uporr rtcelyruB thcipplrcitto0 to carr) {vir cppropcralions.'
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